**FOI Request**

**Cyber Security Contact Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>RSN18535</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request Stage</td>
<td>Request / Internal Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received</td>
<td>23/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Responded</td>
<td>23/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosure</td>
<td>Full / Part / Withheld / Not Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemptions / Exceptions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Documents</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information supplied continues to be protected by copyright. You are free to use it for your own purposes, including for private study and non-commercial research and for any other purpose authorised by an exception in current copyright law. Documents (except photographs) can also be used in the UK without requiring permission for the purposes of news reporting. Any other reuse, for example, commercial publication would require the permission of the copyright holder.
Request

I am writing to you under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to request the following information on the individuals responsible for data protection, information security and training/procurement within your organisation.

This can include but is not limited to the following job titles; Chief Information Security Officer, Data Protection Officer, Information Officer, Head of IT, HR Manager, Compliance Officer/Manager.

The information we require is;

- First Name
- Last Name
- Email address
- Telephone Number
- Job Title

I would require an electronic copy of this information to be sent to my email address. Thank you in advance.

If it is not possible to provide the information requested due to the information exceeding the cost of compliance limits identified in Section 12, please provide advice and assistance, under the Section 16 obligations of the Act, as to how I can refine my request.

Response

Thank you for your request made under the Freedom of Information Act. Please find Merseytravel’s response below

- Chief Information Security Officer & Head of IT
  
  Ian Hawkins, Head of IT
  ian.hawkins@merseytravel.gov.uk
  0151 330 1131

- Data Protection Officer & Information Officer
  
  Andy Henderson, Senior Information Management Officer
  andrew.henderson@merseytravel.gov.uk / DPO@merseytravel.gov.uk
  0151 330 1679

- HR Manager
  
  Alastair Ramsay, Head of People & Customer Development
  alastair.ramsay@merseytravel.gov.uk
  0151 330 1800
• Compliance Officer/Manager

Louise Outram, Head of Legal, Democratic Services & Procurement
louise.outram@merseytravel.gov.uk
0151 330 1700

Please note that Merseytravel’s website includes details of how to do business with the organisation in line with the Government’s procurement procedures at this link. Individual officers are unable to respond to cold calling or direct marketing, and we would therefore ask that they are not approached for these purposes.

I trust that this information is of interest to you.

If you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request, you have the right to ask for an internal review, which should be addressed to:

Mrs Julie Watling
Legal, Democratic Services & Procurement Manager
Merseytravel
PO Box 1976
Liverpool
L69 3HN
julie.watling@merseytravel.gov.uk

If you are not content with the result of your internal review, you also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner, whose address is

The Information Commissioner’s Office,
Wycliffe House,
Water Lane,
Wilmslow,
Cheshire SK9 5AF
www.ico.gov.uk